As a project fcr a cehavicr rncdificaticn classr 3tr auditcry training pregram of sentence stress instruction was designed fcr the purpcse cf eliciting respenses tc scund f rcm a hearing inpaired chilC. Acc crd.ing to past experience, it was f cand that arplif icaticn alone r{as nct sufficient, tc enable the child tc,.lse apprcpriate stress in ccnnected speeetri thrrefcrer a dr;n beatr &s an additicnal crle, paired with stressed. syllab1es, was utilized.. The cument progran is an outgrcwth frcm a pilct study which will be briefly described as follcws:
The subject cf the pilot st,u{y'$ras a seven year old hearing in'paired child. I{er audi-ogran: indicated that she had nct respcnded to pure trnes ab:ve 1CC0 Hz. Ihe first task was to nake the chilC aware cf the presenee or absenee of scrrnd ancl a dr.rm was used f cr this prrpcse. She was tc sr,ate if the dr.rm had, been hit cr nct, and if sor hcw n:any tin'es. She did not succeed in this task sc ancther chlld uas brought in as a rnodel fcr vicaricus learning. By watehing the nodel, she quickly understocd wtrat respenses were reqrired and her respcnses becane ccnsistent and accurate. Two sentences were introduced, bcth cf which ccntained wcrds cf eq'ual stress va1ue.
The drum was struck and was accornpanied by the vccalizaticn cf one gentence. Her response was the statenent cf hcw rany syllables were present in the sentence and an lndication of which sentence had been presented by pcinting tc the ccmect or€r The drurn beat was faded and verbalization cf the sentences bras the cnly stinulus, wtren her \*Z ? responses were consistent anC B0 percent accerate. Her resp3nses renained ccnsistenL and acc:rate rntil sentenees cf ftve syllables were presented and varied stress patterns becare an irpcrtant factor.
The results l,rere n.cst encc',rraging but nodificatlcns were needed in the prcgran. It was felt that by revising the prc6ram it wculd be ncre usef uI in helping hearing inpaired ebildren tc bec cn.e aware cf stress in ccnnected speech sc they coald, eventually be able tc i-rse apprcpriate stress spontanec-rsly in their cwn speech.
The purpcse of this paper "J€ to design a strateg,, f cr stress to children with severe to profcrnd hearing }osses frcrr. the sinple detecticn cf the presence cr absence cf a tc the iCentificaticn of the nurrber cf stresseC syllables sentences with cut the aid of the drum beat. 
Rati cnale
In all stages cf the program, the emphasis is on loudness lnstead. cf piteh cr dlraticn, becarse in wcrking rrith children it has been observed that a higher pitch and longer duraticn us:al\r acconpany en intrease in louCness. Zernlin (1968) explained the pitch change as follons:
The inerease cf piteh that usually accomparly increases in lntensrty (lcudness) of phcna.ticn can be acco.mted, for by the greater tensicn cf the vccal fords.
He sald that the tncreased glcttic tension uas broaght abcut by thg contractlon cf the thyroarytenold muscles anVor the cricothyrold. QPhavicral ob j e_ctive s :
The child ean identify the number of beats heard by pointing to the ccruect card !0 percent cf the tire.
The child can identify sound. presence by. pointing .to the approprJate ea,rd 90 pe::eent of the tine.
Demcnstraticn cf task3
Place two cards cn Repeat s Leps 3 anC j+ tnree tines , helping ehilC point tc c crrect card..
Task I
Instr:cticns f cr taak:
The olank earC anC the card. wlth the nyn ar6 n'l a na.t i n f rcnt cf the child. Give the fcl11wine directicnsi \ I want I'c: tr l:sten f :rirhe Jrr;n.. li r ic -,:t strii(e it pcir:f, tc tae blank card (pci:t fc c:rl) '$ren r" tr:ch ].cir shcrrlCer.
if I sr"rike it, pcint tc the csrC with tire rtxtr (pcint t: card) ' Instructions for task:
Repeat instructirns fcr Task r with the additicn of:
If r strike it twc tii'.es, point tc the card with the two nXtrs'(pcint,to card) wtren I touch ycur shculd,er.
Sttrnulus Child Response
Have chtld clcse eyes, Pclntlrrg to ccrrect card folrandon choice cf nct Lcwing signal fcr response. striking the drum or striking it cne cr two tines.
L2
Pass criterla:
C'o to Task III. 
EF,hqvicral obieetives :
ChlLd can identify the nurber of beats heard by pointing to the appropriate eard and imitating wtrat he heard p0 percent of the tirre.
Child can iCentify the appropriate sbress pattern by pointing to the appropriate card and in,itating wtrat he heard !0 percent of the tlne.
-.. (pofut tc card,).' Then saythe syllables the sane nay yru heard, them. Rerernber sone will be louder. Pointing tc crrrect card fcllowing si.,nal fcr respcitse anC saying tire syllaicle tne ccrrect n"in.ber cf tirres follcwing tfre stress pat,tern cn r-:e eer,l.
;.
-,/ i/ cn it (uiunuibl).
Child Response
Pointing to comect card following signal for response and saylng the syllab1es the c orrect nurber bf tlnes follcwing the stress pattern cn the card. The stimulus is a drum.
In Part B the ehild is reqeired to repeat a syllable pattern and a stress pattern. The stlnul.rs is the voice. ln chis sEa;e che srmg audirory discrlminatlon is required buu sent,ences are used rather than the eyllable (b/\).
Behavioral ob i eccives:
Chlld cen point to che correct sentence 90 percent .of the tt.me.
Child cen vocally reproduce tt 90 percent of the t.l.me.
Chlld cen luilcate che stress pactern of che sentence 90 percent of the tl.me.
DernonsEratlon of task:
Place two sencences wrltcen on cards on 
